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Cocjccn. EjcTs-xn- Time for Patmext.
The City Council hu extended the time

for tha payment of ssseesmenta) for ths
widening-- of Standy boulevard for 20 days
from last Monday, when payments be
came due. Thks extension waa made
chiefly for the benefit of absent property
owners, and for others who have been
unable to make payments. At the meet-In- s:

of the Rose City Improvement League
Wednesday night this extension was

It Is desired that the full amount
bo paid In so the Improvement of the
street can be undertaken this year. The
petition for th Improvement has been
signed and will be presented to the Coun-
cil as soon as the street is officially
declared 80 feet wMe.

Work to Be Resumed ox Lombard
PTiET.-Wo- rt Is to be resumed on the
Improvement of Lombard street as soon
as material can be assembled for the
purpose. A representative of the paving
company went over the street yesterday
and examined the condition of the roads
on the Peninsula preparatory to sending
In material for the pavement. He found
the streets loading down the Peninsula
In bad condition but a way wll be found
to eret the material to Imbard street.
Imbard and Flake streets will be paved.
Lombard street w'.II be paved from the
North Bank Railroad cut to Peninsula.
Flake will be paved between Willam
ette boulevard and Willis avenue.

Pexixscxa Festival. Officers Ap
proved. S. G. Slbray, who has been
prominent In the part that the Peninsula
has taken In the Rosa Festivals, com
mends the selection of Ernest Dyer for
temporary president and C. M. Carter for
temporary secretary of the new Pentnsul
Rosa Association and urge that they be
made permanent. He favors the employ
ment of a manager for the Rose Festival
week. There will be a general meetin
of all citizens Interested in the Rosa
Festival next Monday night st Peninsular
Station.

Machixe Shops to Br Built. Oscar
Tuerck has leased through C. E. Fields at
Co. a lot VrxlvO feet, at the northeast
corner of Est Third and Irving streets
for a long term. The property Is owned
by C. W. Gay and Is within three block
of the east side approach to the railroad
bridge. Mr. Tuerck will begin the erec
tion of a frame building for machine
shops. It Is the first structure to be
built In this territory.

Chitj Receiyixo Neoessart Cake.
Mra Josie Allen, living at Front
atreet. about whose daughter a public
appeal was mstie. says that the child
receiving all the medical attention neces
sary. She has been under the care of
Dr. Hegele and will be placed in the
hospital for the continued treatment
which tha case requires. The other needs
of the family are being looked after.

Chvrch Profewtt for Sale.
Hartman Thompson, the bankers,
were today Instructed to sell at once the
First Christian Church bulldlrs; and lot
(vixl-ioi- . corner Park and Columbia
streetex This affords Investors a great
opportunity as this property has never
been offered before. Particulars at Hart- -
man It Thompson's realty department.
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

tVostc Rstrt-ME- enr 8a sdt Bouun'iRD.
Concrete sidewalks are being laid on
Fandr boulevard between Et Twenty-eight- h

and &tst Sixteenth streets where
they had been omitted last year. Resi-
dents are hopeful that the paving com-
pany, which discontinued the Improve
ment last year, will recurae work early
this Spring.

Laxrxat Bible Talk to Be Give. The
second of the serlea of Lenten Bible
talks by Mrs. B. A. Thaxter. at the
Toung Women's) Christian Association,
Seventh and - Taylor streets, will be
given this afternoon at 4:15 o'clock.
The subject will be "Christ By the Way
side." All women are urged to be
present.

Billboard War CVnmjccns. Council
man Hits Is circulating Initiative peti
tions for an ordinance drafted by him
self and Mayor Simon, stringently
regulattnr billboards within the ctt
rnvts. Sto far he has obtained 12i0
signature, out of a necessary to
g.-- t It on the ballot In June.

Iceman Acctsed of STottrxo Dtjcxs.
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Pursuing the campaign against the storage of protected game fowl out of sea-
son, game wardens yesterday arrested
Charles Holman. of the Portland Arti
ficial Ice Company, for having 14 ducks
hi his possession.

Baboaim If Taxex at OmTwo Horses, weight nearly one thousand
each, good travelers; also, light back,
wttb harness, all new. Will sell sepa-
rately. Inquire room 200 Oregonlaa bldg.

Chi BCH CONCERT to Ba Give Toxioht.
A concert wt!l be given tonight In tha

Central Methodist Church. Vancouver
avenue and Fargo streets, under the
direction of Professor Wilder.

Branch Library Opens. The East
Side branch library will open Saturday
at 3 P. M, at UI Grand avenue. It
wtll b open on week days from J to
t P. M.

Tor Coca Bat axd Ecreka. Friday. (
P. M-- tha elegant, newly-ntte- d steamer
Alliance aalla. North Pacific Steamship
Company. 123 Third street.

To Who it Mat Concern. The Inter-
state Audit Company Is not authorised
to collect any of our accounts. Qregnn
Art Tile Company.

Fott-Ac- e Svmmer Home, on Mount
Hood road. Will make ten good Summer
resorts; tlsOO cask gets 1L AL. tS3, Ore-
gon! n.

Da-- W. Arnold Ljkdsbt. osteopatbio
specialist, rheumatism, stomach, nervous
diseases. 1007 Selling bid. Marshall 718.

Dr. LeRot Smith, osteopathic physician,
graduate Klrksville. Mo-- 1;: post gradu-
ate. Kv;; removed to 113 Selling bljg.

Swiss Watcsj RsrAjaiwo. C-- Cbnsiaa-- a.

td floor corbett bids- - Taka akaralar.
Pa. H. M. Pattot moved to Marquam

eldg. rooms i. Phono Marshall &
Powers A Estes. drugs, Oregonlaa

bWg.; open all night. Main S3. A UoJ.
Dr. Sandforo Wbtttno has moved to

the Selling- - bldg.. rooms 133, 124. 1215.

Da. A. K. Hioos. eye. ear. nose and
throat, moved to Selling bldg.
Ornri for plysi.lan or dentist for

rent Call 3 Corbett bids-Dr- .

it. U. MoCbRKLk baa moved
an. mn Selling- - bldg.

Bsalttftl infant girl for adoption.
Phono Main ZCt.

Taw
season. eooklnav

Rabbi Wise) to Talk. "Mordecal tba
Jew and Christian Civilization" will be
Rabbt Jonah B. Wise's toplo at Beth
Israel tonight. This sermon Is preached
at tha solicitation of the Central Confer-
ence of American Rabbis and the L O.
B'nal B'rtth. It wlU deal with tba

of the Jews under modern govern-
ments. All men and women are Invited.
The service commences at o'clock.
Tomorrow rooming at 10:30 o'clock. Rabbi
Wise will speak on "Purlm Customs la
Other Times." All are welcome.

Orboon Eooa. Riort From tub Nest.
Onlt 3c a Dos. Frank I Smith has
cut the price of Oregon eggs In every
one of his S markets to only 30c a dos.
"Smith's Meadows. a real good butter,
la only loc per square; freao. sweet cream
Oregon butter Is ?jc per square. LJttlo
sugar --cured bams not big bams are lto
per pound. Smith's bacon, choice ajid
light weight. Is Sc; medium lean bacon
Is 30c; extra heavy bacon Is lcj pure
lard In three-poun-d palls Is 40c; a five-pou- nd

pall Is tec; a ten-pou- pall Is
Pot roaats are 12Ho; round steak

la Uo; boiling beef as Kc; abort ribs of
beef are lie; shoulders of lamb-ar- e 12tc;
shoulder roast pork Is lie and ITHc. and
pork chops are ISc and 20c; pickled pork
and dry salt pork both are lac and 18c;
choice freah salmon Is 13c, and fresh
halibut Is 10c; raxor clam are 10c per
dosen. Go to any of Frank L Smith's
H markets for tha above good things.

Parents and Teachers to Grvs) Tea.
The Vernon Parents' and Teachers A:
elation will give a tea this afternoon
from 3:30 to 4:30 o'clock. In tha chapel of
the Presbyterian Church, corner of East
Nineteenth North surd Wygaot streets. A
musical programme will be furnished by
Mrs. I-- M. Baker. Mrs. Fred L. Olson,
Mra Baltls Allen snd Miss Graves.
Light refreshments will be served, and a
silver offering taken for the benefit of
the kindergarten.

Linnton Woman's Ftkerai, Held. Fu
neral of Mrs. James Smith, of Linnton,

held yesterday, from the family
home at that place. Mra. Smith was
bom in Scotland. February 0.7. 12S. her
maiden name being Mary Doug-las- t She
came to thla country with her husband
In 171. Her husband, who la SS years
of age, still lives.

Woman's Club Meets Todat. The
Portland Woman's Club meets this
afternoon at 2 In Women of
Woodcraft Hall. The address will be
given by President P. I of the
university of Oregon.

Want to rent a meat market, with
fixtures and established trade.
Give full particulars; no events. C 837,
Oregonlaa. '

Ario.x Hall for rent for dances and en.
tertalnments. very reasonable. Inquire
at hall. 10-1-2 A. M. New management.

Dr. Edward HinarxL. dentist, moved to
VMi- -i Selling bldg. Main 17 A 2443.

Fresh eggs. 30c a dos., at Woostefs.

I Edlefsen's
I

Campbell

I
preferred

OREGON MECCA IN 1920

New York Publisher Will Retire
Then and Enoy lite Here. j

"Oregon in 1930- .- Is the motto that
inspires In all his endeavors Casper
w istar Hodgson, a widely-know- n matt
sine writer and publisher of Tonkens, N.
1.. who was In Portlsnd yesterday.

The year 1S20 is the date which Mr.
Hodgson has set for the termination of
all active work and of his coming to
Oregon to live. Although he Is a native
or California he prefers this state to any
other for noma lire, comfort and the en.
Joyment of his declining years. His wife
Is a native of Salem and. too. 1 eager
to come here to live. Although they
nave not yet selected their location It
likely that Mr. and Mra. Hodgson will
cnoose to live on their farm near Salem,
as both are fond of nature and have aneagerness to live in rural communities.

Mr. Hodgson has made an
reputation as a publisher. Durlnir the
recent war period he produced a map ofme fnuippine islands wmcn Govern
ntent engineers pronounced the best work
of the kind ever Issued. He la a frequent
coniTinuior to sunset Magazine and
during bis stay in Portland is making
that office his headquarters. Above hisdesk, as well as above the mantel In
the living room of hi home, he has the
figures "193tr carved on a piece of Ore-
gon fir to remind him that that la theyear In which he Is to quit all other
work and start enjoying life In Its
fullest measure.

LIBRARY MAY BE BUILT

Montavilla 3Ien and Women May
Divide Cost of Cndertaklns.

Montavilla may buy a lot and build a
library buildlnc so that a permanent
branch library may be established In
that suburb within a year. H. B. Dlck- -
nson addressed the people at the library

entertainment In Grebel'a ilall Wednes-
day night particularly on this point. He
saia tr.at the men or Montavilla ought
to be able to buy a lot and the women
to raise money enough to build a build
ing--. He did not expect that thla could
be done at once, but he strongly urged
mat the project be undertaken.

If the people of Montavilla. he said.
would provide the lot and building theCity Association would establish a nt

branch In place of the present
reading-roo- now maintained by the
cltixena.

There was a large attendance and the
suggestion waa received with much en
thusiasm. Steps will be taken at once
to start the movement for thla perma-
nent library. The entertainment netted

BONN'S BEAUTIFUL VOICE!

Wins Greatest Ovation From Knthn--

iastlc Houses in San Francisco.

Triumphs In Sarf Francisco have now
come to be judged entirely by the
standard set recently by their beloved
Tetraxxlnl. and an artist Is welcomed
with ovations or cheers which are now
measured by the Tetraxxlnl record. It
a a trumph then, of great degree, that

the famous tenor Bond has gained
there, for one of the critics says: "The
abandon of our approval could be com-
pared only with that of a Tetraxxlnl tri-
umph." Bond was greeted there by the
largest house ever assembled to greet
an artist who la making hla Initial bow
to that captious public, and he baa been
the real musical sensation of the recent
eason there. The great tenor comes to
he Helllg next Wednesday evening for

song recital, and the seat sale for It
will open Monday morning at the box
office. The Bonl concert la under tha
direction of Lois Steers-Wy-na Coman.

HOVENDEN PIANO CO.

To Close) Out tha Business.
Owing to and his many other

Interests, Mr. liovenden. of the Hoven-de- n

Piano Company, will retire, and Is
ottering pianos, player pianos, phono-
graphs, organs, etc.. at actual factory
cost. See their advertisement In this
Issue.

YE OREGON GRILLE.
Messrs. Davis It Glyn. comedian

are still entertaining- - the patrona
te t'regon uruis who ineir ciYrlmpersonat'ona. A crowded house greets

them every evening st dinner and arter
theater. AU thla week.

OtraTLUf s famous crawfish sow In

con-
dition

o'clock.

enviable

Rock Springs, best for
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STUDENTS TO CONTEST

LIVESTOCK JCDGIXG SIADB IX- -

TERSTATE EVENT.

Corrallls and Pullman. AMU Send

Picked Teams Show Designed
to Develop Industry.

Two classes, each consisting of 10
picked students, from Oregon and
Washington, will be pitted against
each other under the direction of Pro
fessor Ermine Potter of Corvallls. and
Profeasor W. T. McDowell, of Pullman.
at the First Annual Pacific Northwest
Livestock Show to be held In Portlsnd
March 20, 21 and 23 at the Union Stock-
yards. These students are selected by
a process of elimination from tbe
classes of animal husbandry. They will
Judge the livestock on exhibition and
make their marks on prepared blanks.
Upon these narks J. L. Bush, of Den
ver, expert Judge of livestock, will de
clde as to the winners of the prizes
offered to the clasa and Individual stu
dents making the best record.

Considerable Interest has been
aroused and the students are fired with
the enthusiasm of the contest. Profes
sor Ltnfleld, of Boseman, Mont, hold'
Ing the chair of animal husbandry In
the Montana Agricultural College, has
written that he will be unable to be
present with a class, but he will at-

tend himself and watch the contest on
between Washington and Oregon.

The livestock show Is given under
the auspices of the Pacific Northwest
Livestock Association. The purpose is
to bring direct assistance to the move
ment of attracting settlers to the Coast
and to ahow that the Northwest Is not
directly dependent upon a fruit crop
for Ha existence. It la contenfled by
the promoters that the settler In the
East does not appreciate the value or
the Coast aa a stock-raisin- g country
and particularly that portion of the
Northwest which has a mild climate
with enough cold weather to produce
the right kind of meat.

The programme for the - livestock
show. Just Issued, is:

March 20. 1 P. M. Students Judging con.
teat - A T Vf

March 21. 10 A. M. Jodwlng earlota of
cattle: 11 A. M.. JuOKlns single siears: i:ou
P. it., ludains rarlols of swine: 2 P. M.
judging hogs In pens of Ave; P. M.. Judg
ing sneep in cariots; sr. juugiui

ether, alnrl. animals.
March 22. 9 SO A. M. Pat cattle; 10 A.

M.. awards of killing contest announced;
Judnlnr draft horses la harness; 1 P. AL,

reciaterea cattle

WHERE TO DINE.

An the delicacies of the aeason at the
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart
ments tor ladles. JOS Wash, near ta ab

Silets Keller. Bill Pleases.
TOLEDO, Or.. March 9. (Special.)

Much satisfaction Is felt In this county
over the Slletz relief bill becoming
law. About 8000 acres of valu-
able timber land will be added to the
taxable property of this county.

Reck Springs CeaL
The best house coal. Liberty Coal A

lee Co.. exclusive agents, IS North
fourteenth street. Main 166:. a Ilia.

Plant Slbson roses. Phone SellwondSSO

. iil'i

BONCI
will sing at th

WETLTQ THEATER, March 15.

SEAT SALE MONDAY.

The equal of Mario and Kico-lin-i,
Bonci's voice, pure as crys-

tal touching gold, is a revelation
of art supreme,

i

Records made ' by Bonci are
sold exclusively through the Co-

lumbia Phonograph Company, by
its dealers and stores.

A few of the selections recorded:
flteella". ( Rlaoletto)Htaeata . . .

"Ella Ml Fa Raplda. . . (Rlsxolerto)
"Ajnor 11 Vleta" (Fedora)
"A Te Cars (I Purflanl)
X'apparl Tort Abbot". . (Martha)

"Che Gellda Maalaa". (La Bohesoe)

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
371 Washington Street.

L. MAYER & CO.
Portland's Oldest Grocers.

148 Third Stmt.
A 4432, Main 9432.

Weekly

Saving

Bulletin
THE FACT that ire do a

larger business than others in the
same line, argues strongly in our
favor shows there must be more
merit in our goods and service.

Pineapple Day Today
Buy all yon want of the 'Eoyal
Hawaiian" Pineapple, 25c cans

for 15c, $1.80 Per Doz.
We also offer you for today

and Saturday: t
Crosse & Black-wel- l ' Olive Oil,

752 per bottle.
"Our Own" brand California

Olive Oil, $3.25 per gal., reg.
$3.73.

Three pounds Okra, "the real
Southern," 25 tin, reg. 35c

Large Cans Shrimps, 20t per
tin, reg. 25c.

Pimiento Cheese, 20 per bot.
Quaker Corn Flakes, 3 pack

ages for 25.
C. & C. Ginger Ale, $2 per

dozen. -

0. P. S. Rye or Bourbon,
$6.00 per gallon.

'See Our Pineapple "Window."

Fresh Vegetables, Sweet Pota
toes, Lettuce, Fancy To-

matoes, 'Oncnmbers. ,

A Fund
For Building

or some other special'
purpose can be accumu-
lated In less time than
you may think by hav-In- sr

an account with
Ashley & Rumelln Bank-
ers. Regular deposits
and our Liberal Interest

re great workers.Start an account now.
Accounts of $1.00 andup received.

?. INTEREST PAID
OX SAVINGS

Corner Second and Stark
Streets, Portland, Oregon-Ope- n

8 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.
Saturdays until 8 P. ..M.

f. W. BALTES
AND COMPANY
PRINTING
Main 165. A 1165 First and Oak

Kr u l j issuHassMsasswii.irain ...n- -H

Sealy-Lowel- l; Co.
Grocers, Bakers, Tea and Wine Merchants

We avrs rearranging- - our stock. We are moving Into the Stark-stre- et

portion of our store now occupied by. M. J. Jones, the butcher,
and we hope by this time next week to be settled In our new quar-
ters, which will be the largest, hest lighted and bestarranged gro-
cery store In the Northwest. Our object In making this move has
been to concentrate , our sales force and bring them In closer con-
tact with our customers, thereby saving a great deal of lost energy
and in that way facilitating the assembling of our goods, getting
out orders and taking care of our enormous trade, which is grow-
ing every minute. '
FRENCH PASTRY

The quality of our French Pastry Is so good and the demand so
great that we have found It necessary to bring another high-cla- ss

French pastry baker from San Francisco, who arrived here today
and will take charge of that portion of our baking business, and If
half that Is said about him is true, the ladles of Portland may Justly
look forward to a revelation In that line of pastry.

DEMONSTRATION
The ladles are Invited to step in and see the demonstration given

by the Standard Oil Company of Para Wax. Its uses are many. 'We have decided to continue our sale on Prunes at the same
prices prevailing last week. We still have a large quantity of
Fancv Apples and Florida Qrape Fruit at popular prices.

Phones: Main ?:00. A 6181.

4COHLXER FIFTH AND STARK STREETS.

I

a

HEADQUAR-
TERS FOR

MANHATTAN
SHIRTS.

11

HOLE-
PROOF

Children.

Great Display of New Spring
Suits and Overcoats

Be
Any store that does a credit business has accounts which are never paid. Those that do pay their hills

have to help pay those bad accounts, but are also paying prices enormous profits
which credit stores have to charge to protect themselves against so many bad accounts. The big expense
of an office and collectors comes out of the profits, which also have to pay for.
As we buy and sell for cash only, having none of these bad risks and office and collectors' expenses, we sell

better for less money than any other store in this city.

No Drugs

No

No Clothing or
Men's
i Goods

Morse.

You know Spring is
coming; we have

of it daily in
the visits of the early

get in
promptly to get pick
of the new ideas that are
now ready. New models

suits, Spring overcoats
and raincoats America's foremost
makers; lively new ideas for youi?g men

Suits and Overcoats priced from $15 to $40

Every Woman Should Know
Don't Tempted by the Easy
Terms and DolIar-a-Wee- k Plans

extravagant

merchandise considerably

Eyeglasses

Furnishing

in

Corner Fifth 7cJ!i (kf Alder

Portland's Largest Exclusive Cloak and Suit

Phonographs

For Friday and Saturday
We prove to you our claim above stated and offer you new Spring- - Tailored Suits
set a new standard for Quality at the price of $14.95 and $19.75.
There, are Gilbert's mannish French serges, Scotch cheviots, wide wale
serges and fancy mixtures in the plain tailored models, 24 and coats. The
skirt styles are both plain and fancy plaited, the colors are navy blue, Copenhagen, tan,
grays and black and white pin stripes.
We are not you these are $25, $35 or $45 but we tell you that
credit stores and department stores ask from $7.50 to $12.50 more for Suits not
as good. An inspection will convince you that these genuine bargains at

WINDOW DISPLAY

at
The prettiest of our new inexpensive "Waists at this surprisingly low price for
Friday and Saturday. A dozen charming models in Spring's approved styles.
Fresh, crisp Waists of lingerie batiste, linen and sheer lawn, prettily trimmed
with various sized tucks, lace edges and embroideries. Other stores QQnask $1.50 and $1.75 for them, our price Friday and Saturday only OJC

SEE DISPLAY

STEWART
SAN
Geary Street, above Union

Just Francis

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Kewsted and brick structure. Furnished st
cost of (200.000. Every comfort snd con-
venience. carlfnes transferrins; all ever
city. Omnibus meets trains snd steamers.
Send fer Booklet with map of San Francises

Valuable information which every
farmer and gardener should have is

contained la our new
Garden Guide

f Seeds. Plants and Trees.
Copy mailed free to any address.
Morse Sold Everywhere.

C. C. Morse c Co.
thm grot CkliforxUA Sd Boom

S3 aUrkct Street San Frmadee

evi-

dence

choosers,

What

- & and

Oldest and House

.

$14.95 and $19
$1.50 Lingerie and QQn
Tailored Waists OuL

WINDOW

FRANCISCO

who
their

from

Collections
Let us charge. We can save you

money. Established 1900.

CO,
Portland, Or. Worcester

ICCHWAB PRINTING CO.
IOsOLICITS PAT RON ACE

24 51 STARK. STREET

.75

Don't Gamble

FIFTH OAK

SOLE
FOR

HOSE,
for Man. Women
and

not
alone and

you

you

No Groceries

No

No Brass Beds or
Cheap Furniture

as that

worsted suitings,
new 26-in- ch

telling: values, do

are

SEE

Square
oppositeHotel St.

On

Seeds

take

KETB
Bids;.

YOUR

AGENTS

Money spent for "cheap" printing is
as doubtful of returns as money de-
posited in a tottering bank. Both
makers and users are losers.

Kilham Quality Printing Always Wins

KILHAM ITco
AND STS.

L. T. YEE & SONS
'The OM. Reliable Chinese

Doctor scant Ufetlme study eg
herbs and research la Chinas
was sranted diploma by tha
Emperor: guarantees cure ail
ailments of men and womsa
when others fall, it you suffar, call or write to YKB a)
SON'S MEDICINE CO.. IttVat int. Cos. Alder, 1'ortinnd. o

!


